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INTRODUCTION 
In India, alfisols ("red soils") occur 
mostly in the southern atates of Andhra 
Pradesh. Karnataka, and Tamil Nadu. 
The venisola ("black cotton soils") and as- 
sociated mils of the k c a n ,  which are the 
major resources for dryland articulture in 
India, extend through six states of the 
northern peninsula from Cwalior in the 
north to Raichur in the south (15). 
Pigeonpea (Colanu cqan (L.) Millsp.) is 
cultivated extensively on alfimls and ver- 
tisols in lndia and is attacked by many 
species of plant.paraaitic nematodes. 
HrVrodna cqatu Kahy and R o l y h h u l u  
rm Jm Lindford & Oliveiraare particu- 
larly important pesu of pigeonpea (10). 
They reduce pigeonpea biomass and in- 
crease susceptibility toFwanum durn But- 
ler (11.12). Information regarding the 
populadon dynamics of plant-parasitic 
nematodes associated with pigeonpea in 
lndia will be uvful in developing control 
strategies. Therefore, we investigated the 
spatial and temporal distribution patterns 
of R.  rrnfmw, H. calanr, and other 
~iematodes in pigeonpea fields with alfisol 
and vcnirol soils (13). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A 1.1-ha field with an alfisol soil and.  
a 1.2-ha field with a vertisol soil were 
selected at the research farm of the IG 
RISAT Center at Patancheru, Andhra 
Pradesh (17'N 7RaE, 545 m elevation). 
India. Both fields had k n  planted to 
pigconpea every year for at least 10 years. 
The alfisol was a hyperthermic deep. 
Udic Rhodustalf, sandy clay loam (59.6% 
sand. 7 .28  silt, 99.2% clay) with pH - 
5.9. electrical conductivity = 0.10 durn, 
organic matter = 0.20%. and available 
phosphorus = 2.1 rngkg. The venisol 
was a very fine rnontmorillonitic, calcam 
ous, h y p e n h d c .  Typic PcUusten. silty 
clay loam (38.8% sand, 20.0% silt, and 
41.2% clay) with pH = 7.9, electricalcon- 
ductivity = 0.15 durn. organic matter = 
0.388, and available phosporus = 1.6 
mgkg. Previously, pigeonpea had been 
sown during the rainy season in June and 
the fields were fallow after the crop was 
harvested in February. 
S p r r d  and temporal dirrdutia: In 
June of 1984 and 1985, during the rainy 
season, pigeonpa was planted in each 
field in rows spaced 75 cm apan. Diam- 
monium phosphate (I00 kgha) and zinc 
sulfate (40 kgha) were applied before 
planting. Weeds were removed manually 
during the initial 45 days of crop growth. 
Crops were harvested In February and 
fields were left fallow until June. Fields 
were not irrigated. Rainfall was 99 mm in 
September of 1984. 80 mm in October, 
and 89 mm in June of 1985. In all other 
months, rainfall was less than 20 mm and 
was less than 2 mm In December. Janu- 
ary, and February. 
Every month from September 1984 to 
August 1985, 200-cm' soil samples were 
collected with a 75sm long X 2.5-cm- 
diam tube auger at depths of C-15. 15- 
30, and 3 0 4 5  cm from 15 randomly 
selected sites in each field. Nematrdes 
were extracted from each sample by a de- 
canting and sieving technique (4) using 
nested 80-mesh (180pm pore) and 400- 
mmh (38 p m  pore) sieves. Cysts of H. ca- 
jont were collected on the 80-mesh sieve. 
Material collected on the 400-mesh sieve 
was transferred to modified Bearmann 
funnels to extract vermiform nematodes 
(9). Nematode counu were log-vans- 
formed for analysis of variance. For each 
sampling date, the sampling sites were di. 
vided into five groups of nine samples 
each b a d  on position in the field. Means 
and variances were computed for each 
p u p  and used to m t  for spatial aggre- 
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gation according to Taylor's power law 
(16). 
Mrmolcdedrmval: In September 1984. 
soil at each field was mixed and olaced in 
cight 30-cmdiam. 30-cnl-deep carthrn 
paw. The bottom of each earthen pot was 
removed and replaced with a wire screen. 
The pols were filled with soil 15 cm deep. 
and a second wire screen was placed on 
the soil. The  pots were completely filled 
with soil and buried with the rims slightl) 
above the soil surface. Twelve random 
200im' soil samples were taken before 
fill~rig in the p)u. After 130 days and 
again after 305 days, lour pots n,ere re- 
moved and a 200-cm' sample from the 
upper and lower half of each pot was 
cdken. Nematodes were extracted from 
samples as previously described. The re- 
mainder of the soil in each hall of each 
pot was hioassayed in a 10-cm.d~am 
earthen pot in which a seedling of 
pigeonpea cv. ICP 8863 was sown and 
grown for 70 days. Nematodes were ex- 
tracted from soil in each bioassay pot and 
counted as previousl) desrribed. 
Dfrp sompl~ng for Heterodera cajani 
qsyslc in March 1989: Soil samples were col- 
lected from another pigeonpea field with 
a vertisol soil in which a lung-duration 
pigeonpea (ICPL 8094) had been sown 
in June 1987. Samples were collected dt 
the depths of &15, 15-30, 3M5,45-60, 
60-75. 75-90. 90-105. and 105-120 cm 
from six randomly selected sites. Cysw of 
H, calanl were extracted as described. 
RESULTS 
Nrmalodr species dcuckd: Rolylrnchultu 
r m f m  was the predominant species in 
the alfisol field; H. calan~ and R. r m f m o  
were predominant in the vertisol field. 
Other nematodes present in both a i l s  
werc Helicolyhhtu r c w  Siddiqi & 
Brown. Hopldonnlrr scinhmsti Luc, 
Mrlodogvnr jaurnvo Trcub. Prqlnuhur 
uor Graham, and Tvlntchmh,wvhut id- 
p m  Upadhvay. Sethi & Swarup. The la[- 
ter three species were present only in 
ver) low numbers. 
Spahal a d  t m p n d  Ltnbuttmn Hop 
bla~mw snnhtrrrti and R. t.n@nnL (in al. 
fisol), and H. ralrm~, R. ,m~(omn, and H .  
rrturu~ (in vertisol), wrre found W 5  r.m 
deep throughout the period of rt~tdy 
(Tables 12). For all species, coeffi(ienu of 
variation ~ncreased with sanipli~~g depth. 
All coefficients of Tdglor's regression for 
R,  rrn~lmm~\ in alfisol, and ti, ra]nur rgKs 
and 52  in vertisol werc greatrr than 1.0. 
indicating aggregated pnp~~latiun distri- 
butions of all depths. 
When averaged <jvcr the 12 ~amplirtg 
dates, the population drnrit) of evrry 
species in vertisol at 9(!-45 rm was signif- 
icantly less than at 0-30 cm (Tahle 3) 
H r c r d r a  cajan~ J2 were the leas1 influ- 
enced by depth. with a mean density at 
Y W 5  cm that wab 81% of t h a ~  at 0-15 
cm. In alfisi*l. R,  rrnifimnn was the lrast 
influenced by depth, w~th a mean density 
at 30.45 cm that was 7 7 8  nf that at 0-15 
cm Hophla~mu\ ~dnhonli, H, rrlwu\, and 
P, war wrrc sensitive tn depth in alfisol, 
and their average population densities at 
0-15 cm were ah)ut five times as great as 
at 3O-1.5 cm. 
The average population density of R 
rrnrfonn~r in the vertinjl field was only 
252 of the average density in the alfisol 
field, even though both fields had been 
cropped to pigeonpea for 10 years, and 
population density decreased propor- 
tionally-with depth more in vertisol than 
in alfiwl. Populations of H. refusus de- 
creased more with dcpth in alfisol than 
in vertisol. 
In alfisol, highest total populations 
(0-45 em deep) of H. xinhmsl~, H, rclurw, 
and R, rmfmmu were recorded at crop 
harvest (February). Populations of these 
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TnMr 2 Populnliun dcnvllo 01 plant-pruttr ncma~udtr in n pipn,npea Rcld wnh \rrnu>l a,d. 1984-lBH5 ' 
H~Umdno capapa R w l m h u l w  Hrlrwlmrhw 
cggsiJ2 rml(mlr T,lW*> 
SIrnplr depth (on) hmplr depth (rnl) Samplcdcplh Icnll 
Month lLl5 15-30 31l-45 B-15 15-50 Jll-45 11-11 1:-PO JlLJS 
scp 550 3n11 154 no I Y  2 115 ~n e? 
(kt 481 718 201 I n n  142 57 53 47 J 
sov 845 691 394 J I H  PRP 168 ha 47 sn 
l k c  860 555 213 367 261 4H (ill I 1 2  5'1 
Jan HI7 625 715 395 125 Il iP 4 i  75 53 
Frb 746 756 57% 82 ii 47 1113 16') till 
Mar 559 617 3SY 157 175 1311 YJ 511 il l  
Apt  633 504 345 147 1117 I45 Y O  5 1  YB 
u d t  656 ?PO n o  148 357 123 $7 nr 167 
Jun  l i l5  657 718 I25 243 78 I Ill? 7! 
.Iu1 377 422 li13 ?IVY 215 21ln 45 38 4~ 
9 u g  501 5 4  5411 112 175 l l J  YJ 4'1 4!i 
&P 
rk, 
N,,\ 
lkr 
Jan 
Frb 
Mar 
A P ~  
Mar 
l u n  
Jut 
AUK 
2.50 2 47 P 09 
Y I 2 I 2 07 
289 276 $47 
P H I  26!1 236 
2.92 2 71 2 73 
, It.tnrtt~r~nrd d.ate 
1 lill I l l i l l  llll!l I l l 7  IlhO 11.17 
200 ?Ill) I l i  I I ~ I I  11111 0.11 
14,) 201 1 7 2  1611 1117 01,4 
22!I 2.lti 1.26 1111 I89 14s 
1 4 1  1811 1 7 1  I I 1 2 2  
l hll I48 I.2q I I I 1 17 
1 4 7  I Y!l 1 %  I I13 I PI  1 12 
1.11 I 2 9  1 4 2  1 1 4  115 1171 
I Y I  ? 27 1 75  I 2 2  1,711 11.37 
1 'I7 1 91; I B9 I ti2 1 1b6 1 41 
2011 I ' I X  I ~ I  1411 1 1 6  1 2 n  
I 85 I BY I no I on 11 w I I I 
30-45 om were not affected. The  egg and 
32 population in the cysts was reduced by 
18RatO-15cmbutbyonly 1 1 8 a t  15-30 
cm. Popularton decline during summer 
fallow was also soil type dependent. The 
total density of plant-parasitic nematodes 
at 0-15 cm was reduced by 7 0 8  in alfisol 
but only by 15% in venisol. Population 
reductions were associated only with the 
fallow condition of the fields; there was 
no apparent correlation with rainfall for  
any species during the It-month period. 
h ' m t u &  run,ttal: H~.lrm&ro ralani, ti. 
wznhorrtt. H, rrlurui, and R, rm~formir sur- 
vived in pots withou~ plants fo; 905 days. 
However. there was a 91% reduction in 
number br H ,  caron, cysts after 905 days 
of fallow. The R,  r r n ~ / r n u  population 
was below a level detectable bv direct ex- 
traction in verdsol and was reduced by 
5 7 8  in alfisol. Population densities wcrc 
greater at 15-30 crn than at 0-15 cm. 
Bioassays indicated H. cajant. R rmqar. 
ntr, H. relurw, and H. snnhorstt could 
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Avcnqc nemlodc dennly per 100 cm'ail 
LSD 
Ncmrude (cl5cm I S W m  S M 5 n  (P = 0.05) 
AlRo i  
Ra~lmrhuls! rm%/m> h36 12.681 679 12 70) 491 (2 48) (0.W) 
H,@~iolrnw vlnlvnrrt 129 I1.84) Y3 1142) 28 10.571 (0.171 
Hllunhlmchu rrlwu? 21 1074) 15 (0 48) 4 (0.15) (0.15) 
Pmc,Gnrhm yo, 10 1041) 6 (0281 2 (OM) (0 Ill) 
VcRlsnl 
HelnuLrri rs,onz r vau 15 lI.U91 12 ( 1  ffi) I0 10.971 (0.115) 
w .alanr ~n 159 i2.l~)) 171 (?(K)) 129 1 1  5nr ci~.!e) 
H ,  rapru r( l~r  t )P 7 7 MK) IPfiq) 481 12.50) (007) 
RngGnrhulti\ rma/mv I83 11.851 , 179 1 1  74) 109 11421 (0.16) 
Hrlw,qGnvhl*i nllr!ul 55 tl.3Si 60 11 29) 45 (1.03) 111 17) 
I)ra wcrr l u ~ , , ,  ( X i  I 1  trrnriormcd (0, andyna bt(lurra 10 parcnthrrr arc log \alucr. 
parasitize pigeonpea roots and reproduce 
after I30 days nf fdllow. During the 
bi~~anays, populations uf tfplrrudrra rojant 
J2 increased cight-told while R ,  rrnfonnu 
incrrased six.fold in soil from the G-15 
cm depth and 20 times in soil frum the 
15-30 [In depth. 
Soil samples collected 120 cm deep 
from a lonn-duration pigeonpea planling 
soils. Populations of H ,  cqanr were Ink, In 
alfisol whereas R. ru/onnv p,pulat~uns 
were low in vertisol hut high in the alfisol. 
Hoplrrh!mus scmhurrr~, similarly, preferred 
allisul to vertisol. These effects may be 
due to differences in so11 texture. Soils 
with high sand cuntenu are niure suitable 
than sill) .wils for movement of iarge 
nematodes (2,17): soil texture also influ- 
. . . . .  
in a vertisd conrained H. rajam y s u  enres water retention, gas exchange, and 
down LO 90 cm. The number of cvsts w r  antawnistic microbiota. Extensire samol- 
- 2 ,  
200 cm' soil averaged 94.0, 29.7. 19.0, 
6.5. 3.0, and 1.5 ai the 0-15, 15-30, JC- 
45. 4 5 4 0 ,  GO?-75. and 7.5-90 cm depths. 
rrsfxctively. 
DISCUSSION 
Population densities of R. rmifonnu in 
alfisol and H. cajani in vertisol were 
higher a1 llowenng, podding, and cmp 
maturity (November-February) than at 
summer fallow, sawing, and preflowering 
( M a r c h 4 c t o h r ) .  Both fields had been 
cropped to pigeonpea for 10 years before 
the study was started, yet there were 
striking differences between the relative 
dencities of the species present in the two 
ing of the pigeonpea growing areas are 
needed to verify these uhervauons. It is 
not surprlslng that H, rnlani and R ,  rta- 
fonnb exhibited aggregated distributions. 
Thls is a common characteristic of plant- 
oarasitic nematodes, oarticularlv in row 
crop fields, where root growth patterns 
markedly influence nematode dtstribu- 
tions 11.3.5.7.R.16l. 
The  H. calani cysts 75-90 cm deep 
may have been produced at that depth. 
Although most roots of pigeonpea are 
concentrated in the upper 30 cm, they 
can reach a depth of more than I W cm. 
Nematodes in ver t ids  could be carried 
by top soil falling through the deep 
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